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easily seen there Is practically
?&u,000,000 that could be used to
meet monetary stringency In the

world.
''This Is proceeding upon as-

sumption that after first month
or two of the present fiscal year the

will run up with the ex-
penditures. At any rate there Is in
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of him, on the application of
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All Waists throughout the whole
department reduced.

$5.90 Covert Jackets, price. $3.45

All Suits and Long Coats reduced
for this sale.

$1000 worth of new Millinery
Just received. Get our prices.

$500 worth of New Feathers and
Fancy Wings. Tho newest goods
shown at small prices.

Trimmed Felt Hats, also Cowboy

hats, prices, $1.25, $1.49, $1.98

You can find great bargain In our
Ribbons, Laces, Dress Triin-ing- s,

Embroideries, Hosiery,
Underwear and Notions.

Men's Overalls, price.

Men's Working ShlrU 35c

Best Darning Cotton, ball.

Best Spool Silk, spool

Best Sous Silk, ball.

Best Safety Pins, doz.

,49c

,lc

.3c

.50

Children's 50c Wash Dresses, Zjc

Children's 75c ash Druses, lc
SALEM'S GREATEST QXlOymtQ STOEE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

I

STRIKE
DECLARED

ENDED

Provincial Workmen Will Fol-

low Example Set by St.
Petersburg- -

St. Petersburg, Aug. 7. The work
men's council has decided to call off
the strike In the city, and will make
th eannouncement tonight. It fs be-

lieved the provinces will follow this
example. The government Is over-Joye- d

at this turn. It has held a
train loaded with soldiers ready to
dispatch to needed points. The war-
ships In the hnror will carry the for-
eign malls in the event of a Strike.

Killed Gnrrlson Commander.
Pytagorsk, Aug. 7. Tho com

mander of the garrison was killed
today by an offlcer.

Harbin, Aug. 7. A Russian gun-

boat shelled tho bandits, who were
robbing the village, and killed many
of them.

NICK ELL SENTENCED.

Former Commissioner at Mod ford
Gets Thirteen Months.

Portland, Aug. 7. Charles Nick-el- l,

newspaper publisher and former
IJnltcd States commissioner at Med-for- d,

was sentenced yesterday after-
noon by Judge Hunt to 13 months'
Imprisonment on McNeil's island. No
fine was imposed.

The crime for which Nickelr" was
convicted was conspiracy to suborn
perjury In connection with tho

land fraud conspiracy.
Harry W. Miller and Frank E. Kin-ca- rt

are now serving one year on
McNeil's Island for the same o.

Martin G. Hoge, city attor-
ney of Medford, was another of tho
conspirators. He is now serving four
months in the county jail. His sen-

tence included a fine of $500.

WILL ARREST LYNCHERS.

Governor of North Carolina
Maintain Law and Order.

Will

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 7. Governor
Glenn wired the sheriff at Salisbury
to arrest, at all hazards, the lynchers
of the thro enegroes. Tho governor
will probably go to Salisbury In per
son tonight. This afternoon ho or
dered the Charlotte military company
to proceed to Salisbury and guard the
jail, to prevent the liberation of tho
lynchers arrested. The danger Is

thnt the thro negroes at Greensboro,
under arrest for the murder of Fore-
man Beacham, of the Southern Rail-

way, may be lynched.

Vermont Statu Tennis Tournament.
St. Johnsbury, Vt., Aug. 7. Tho

annual Vermont state tennis cham-
pionship tournament opened here
this morning with a largo number of
entries, which promise an unusually
Interesting and spirited contest.
The present state champion Is Semp
Russ of San Antonio, Tex.

Actress Failed to Pay.
Pitsburg, Aug. 7. Dr. C. C. Hen-

dricks today filed a suit for $299,980
against Laura Bigger Bennett, a for-Im- er

actres, for professional ser-- I

vices he Is said to havo rendered her
in his private sanitarium, for two

'years, during which time ho only re
ceived $20.

Safe From Ghouls.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 7. Tho
i.n.iu nt rifinlol Wllsnn wns hnrlnrl to- -

I
I

Miners Killed.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Chaelerol, Belgium, Aug. Nino
I miners were killed by a case In

local mine falling 2700 foot.

THR SPA
; ICE COLD DRLNKS

Pate ituit flavors is what
yotf arc looking for.

Water ice a specialty.

V. T. Stofc, F. G.
382 STATE 8TKEET.

IOWA
FAY0RS

BRYAN

Three Cornered Contest on

t
for Governor at

Waterloo

(Four O'clock Edition.)
' Wnterloo, la., Aug. 7. Tho con-
servatives are in control of the con
vention of Democrats, which was
called to order at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon. The contest for governor
'has narrowed down to George Ball,
John Denlson and Claude Porter.

A, movement --will be Inaugurated
looking to the nomination of Bryan.

Delegates from Des Moines aro
prepared to offer a plank strongly
favoring municipal ownership of pub-

lic utilities. The leaders have been
in conference tonight working out
the tariff plank, which It Is expected
.will demand Immediate revision and
the placing of some articles on the
iree list. There are some who desire
Jhat a plank on railroad rato reduc-
tion shall contain a threat of gov-

ernment ownership, but such a
threat will be opposed. A plank In
favor of a national conciliation board
to deal with labor troubles Is being
drawn. Nearly everything done In
She convention will have view
preparation for the national cam-
paign two years hence.

The conservative element will con-

trol the caucuses and name the com-

mittees, thus retaining control of the
party organization for tho next two
years.

ROAD UP DESCHUTES.

Tnconm Capitalists Organize
Oiogon Railroad Building.

For

Tucoma, Wash., Aug. 7. Articles
of Incorporation were filed yesterday
by J. C. Donnelly and Arvld Ryd-ntro- m

for the Southern Extension
Railway Company to build a railroad
from a point on the left bank of the
Columbia river, near the mouth of
the Deschutes river, through the val-

ley of that river to a point near Mad-
ras, thence to Bend, Or., with a
branch line to Prinevllle, Or. The
capitalization is $1,250,000. Con-

siderable speculation exists as to the
parties behind the move. Donnelly
is a well-know- n hotel man here, and
Rydstrom Is. a promlnont contractor.

SUED HER FATHER-IN-LA-

Coke King, of Pittsburg, Charged
With Alienation of Son's

New York, Aug. 7. Gilbert T.
Rafferty, Sr., the "coke king" of
Pittsburg, and a prominent resident
of the new Waldorf-Astori- a hotel,
was sued for a half million dollars
by his daughter-ln-Ja- the wife of
George B. Rafferty, charging him
with tho alienation of her husband's
affections. Tho young man's parents
objected to the marriage, which was
secret. Rafferty left his wife in 1902,
and entered the army. He served In

the Philippines.
c

CAITURED AT DRAIN.

Thomas Reeves nnd Hugh Saxon,
Hoys Who Killed Aged Man.

Drain, Aug. 7. Tho two boys who
shot and killed aged William Powell
for his money at Cottage Grove last
night, have been captured hero. Tho
boys gave their names as Thomas
Reeves and Hugh Saxon. Tho boys
aro alleged to have confessed, and
Reeves Is being guarded to provont

committing suicide. Powell was
day in a steel vault, weighing a ton,

j a San Francisco refugee, and was an
and automatically locked from tho
inside.

Belgium

7.
a

Myers.
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Freight Handlers Out.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Snoramonto, Aug. 7. The South-
ern Pacific freight handlers are still
out. The company refuses to grant
their demands, and their places are
not yot filled.

0

Cooler In Now York.
New York, A us. 7. The humidity

In this city Is lees today, and the
death rate from heat Is lower. Re-

lief fi expected. Fire deaths are re-

ported, making a total of 21 deaths.

Want to Vote.
Copenhagen, Aug. 7. The Inter-

national League of Woman
began its secsion today.

FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE.

AH Countries Urged to Send Dele-
gates to The Hnguo Conference.

(Special to Journal.)
Rio Janeiro, Aug. 7. The arbitra-

tion committee of tho Pan-Americ-

congress presented a resolution urg-
ing all countries represented to send
to The Hague conference delegates
instructed to make every effort for
a general arbitration convention. The
report was adopted by acclamntlou.
This was tho first great step of tho
congress. The preamble expounds
the principle of arbitration, and
points out the fact that the congress
Is not the proper place for tho dis-
cussion of a matter of such world-
wide Importance. The method of
transmitting the resolution to The
Hague conference was left to the ar-
bitration committee.

PoUonecl His Wife.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Chicago, Aug. 7. Knuto Knudson,
a wealthy contractor, was held by
the coroner's jury this afternoon,
charged with poisoning his wife, Jo-

hanna Augusta, who died last March.
Tho woman was buried at the time,
and no suspicions nrgused Recently
relatives causo an exhumation nnd
an examination of the organs. Tho
Jury believes poison was found. A
statement, alleged to have been mnde
by the woman on her deathbed, is
among the evidence.

Women Flock to Trial.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Los Angeles, Aug. 7. The trial of
Ernest Stnckpole, charged with the
murder of Joel Scheck June 14tn be-

gan this morning before Judge
James, objections having been made
to JuJdge Smith. Tho court room
was was jammed with many many
women. An application for n change
of venue nnd continuance wns refused
Mrs. Scheck, Stackpole's paramour,
was not In court.

Jury Ik Empnneletl.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Chicago, Aug. 7. Fifteen wit-
nesses, summoned to testify to tho
grand Jury In tho Standard Oil Com-
pany investigation, were questioned
by the government attorneys this af-

ternoon for their preparatory appear-
ance. Tho Jury was finally empan-dle- d.

New Jurors were called to
take tho place of those falling to

j Mimlerer'lM'Igns Insanity.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

I Stockion, Cal., Aug. 7. Edwnrd
.Wilson, who murdered Lou Hill in
a house of te Inst night, pro-

fesses to remember nothing from tho
'time ho entered tho womnn's house
yesterday afternoon until ho found
himself in Jail. The officers believe
he is faking insanity.

Rice in Lumber Price.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Los Angeles, Aug. 7. Local lum-

ber dealers announce an advance of
pne dollar per thousand on Satur-
day. That will make the base prico
here $2G per thousand feet, and the
highest ever reached. The local ad-

vance is due to tho trust price up tho
coast.

Ten mors In Convention.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Chicago, Aug. 7. Under a heavy
guard of reservo plain clothes mon
outside, the teamers' convention re
sumed its sessions today. .Protests
were filed against seating the Snn
Francisco delegates, it being alleged
their credentials were irregular.

Evelyn's Dally Visit.
Now-- York, Aug. 7. Thaw was

visited by his wlfo, who took him
fruit, flowors and magazines. She
remained over an hour. Sho would
not talk to interviewers, except to
say her husband suffers from tho
boat.

In Totigli Lurk.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Mary Grabol-sk- i,

to be sure of her money, took
from a safoty deposit vault In the
closed Mllwaukeo Avenue bank $38G,
and was immediately robbed by n
pickpocket.

After Ice Trust.
Philadelphia. A us. 7.T-T-he grand

jury today indicted fourteen men-bor- e

of the local ice trust, charging
a combination to monopolize tho Ice
buslnoss In tho city.

Secretary Root Sails.
Saopaula, Aug. 7, Secretary

Root left for Santos, whence he will
sal Itbls afternoon for Montovledo,

WOMAN

WILL
HANG

Mrs. LeDoux, of California,
Will Pay Extreme Pen-

alty for Murder

Stockton, Cal., Aug. 7. Mrs. Em
ma LeDoux was sentenced to bq
hanged at San Qucntin October 19th,
next, between C o'clock n. m. and
noon. She was unmoved by tho sen-
tence.

Mrs. LeDoux wns convicted of tho
murder of her former husband, A. N.
McVlcar, by giving him poison. She
placed his body In a truuk, which sho
ordered shipped to Jackson, Cal.,
McVlcar's home. Tho ordorjof tho
body caused Its discovery. Tile po-ll- co

soon got tho right clow aUS ar-
rested tho woman a few days later at
Antloch, Cnl. The prisoner told con- -
illctlng stories, ono being that Mc
Vicar took poison, another that lie
was poisoned by n mysterious Joo
Miller. Tho prosecution claimed tho
motive for tho murder was Mrs. Lo-Dou-

fear that sho would bo prose-
cuted for bigamy, declaring that sho
was undlvorced from McVlcar whon
she married Eugene LoDoux.

Without a tremor tho slight llttlo
woman stood, tho coolest nnd most
collected of all In tho crowded court
room whllo Judgo Nutter passed sen-
tence.

After tho court proceedings were
over Airs. LoDoux reddened a bit,
but nfter a few moments her faco re-

sumed its usual appearance. Aftor
all was over Mrs. LeDoux joined her
mother, Mrs, Mary Meade, In tho nntu
room, nnd, throwing her hands above
her head, gaye a glad llttlo cry, and
rushed Into hor mother's arms. Mrs.
Head sobbed, but Mrs. LeDoux shed
no tears. Mrs. LeDoux was led back
to Jail. This morning Attorney Far-rel- l,

for tho defendant, introduced
more afildnvits to show the gooil 'rop-

-

utatlon of tho witnesses who swore
that Juror Hitter declared during tho
trial that ho intended to hang tho
womnn. Judgo Nutter, in denying a
motion for a now trial, nnnouncod
his belief thnt the nillants, Murphy
nnd Smith, testified falsely about
Juror Ritter, and directed tho sheriff
to deliver the woman into tho cus-
tody of tho warden at San Quentin
prison within ten days.

New York Largest.
Washington, Aug. 7. Tho census

report, completed today, shows that
New York Iuib tho largest land nrea
of any city nnd contains 209,218
acres. New Orleans comes next with
125,000 acres. Chicago, third Phil-
adelphia fourth and Duluth fifth.

The totnl for corporate expendi
tures of, 151 cities Is over a half mil-

lion dollars for tho fiscal year, New
York paying out threo-tonth- s of thp
amount. New York's expenditures
are twlco as largo as Chicago's, four
times as great as Boston, Washington
or Philadelphia. Baltimore spends
tho largest amounts after Now York,
In proportion to population. San
Francisco Is ono of woven cities of
over 100,000 not owning Its own
waterworks.

Officer Commit Suicide.
San Francisco, Aug. 7. Major

nnd Paymaster William B. Scofleld,
of tho regular army, son of the Into
Lleutenant-Gener- al Scofleld, (J. S. A.,
retired, shot and killed hlmsolf In
this city this afternoon. Major Sco-

fleld was on leave of absence on ac-

count of 111 health, and in explana-
tion of his suicide It Is said he reared
locomotor ataxia, and that ho would
bccmc a burden to his wlfo.

Trotting ItnccM lit TnMpy, Vlrglnln.
Tnlney, Va., Aug 7. The ninth

annuul fair und trotting nii'us under
the auspices of the Pouinsuln Fair
aenooiatlon will open hore today for
a four day's meet. Many of the best
trotters and pacers of thle part of
the country have been entorod for
the various events, of which there
will bo throe every day. The prlzca
range from $100 to $300.

Dr. J. f. Cook's
to 340 Liberty street, where
lie wiH meet all okJ ami new
patients. For any disease,
caM on Dr. Cook.$CoflsuKa-tio- n

free.
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